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Jesus Pours His Wrath Upon Luisa to 
Spare the Creatures 

 
 

Paragraph 1994 - I. Justification 

1994    Justification is the most excellent work of God’s love made manifest in Christ Jesus and 
granted by the Holy Spirit. It is the opinion of St. Augustine that “the justification of the 

wicked is a greater work than the creation of heaven and earth,” because “heaven and earth 
will pass away but the salvation and justification of the elect... will not pass away.”43 He holds 

also that the justification of sinners surpasses the creation of the angels in justice, in that it 
bears witness to a greater mercy. (312, 412)CCC 

 
Romans 2:5 

But according to thy hardness and impenitent heart, thou treasurest up to thyself wrath, 
against the day of wrath, and revelation of the just judgment of God. 

 

Apocalypse (Revelation) 16:1 

And I heard a great voice out of the temple, saying to the seven angels: Go, and pour out the 
seven vials of the wrath of God upon the earth. 

 

From the Book of Heaven 
V4 – Sept. 14, 1900 - This morning my Adorable Jesus was not coming. Then, after 
much waiting, He made Himself Seen within my interior, using my heart as 
Support, and Surrounding it with His Arms while Leaning His Most Sacred Head 
upon it – all Afflicted, Serious, in Such a Way as to Impose Silence, and giving His 
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Back to the world. After remaining a little while in Mute Silence, because the 
Appearance with which He Showed Himself would not let one dare to say a word, 
He Stirred Himself from that Position and Said to me: "I had Resolved not to Pour, 
but things have reached such a point that, if I did not Pour, such uproars would 
break out as to start a revolution and cause bloody slaughters." And I: ‘Yes, Lord, 
Pour; this is my Only Desire – that You give Vent to Your Wrath Upon me and Spare 
the creatures.’ So He Poured a little bit. 
 

V4 – Nov. 17, 1902 – “…My Justice is Like a cloud pregnant with hail, thunders and 

lightnings, and in you, Luisa, It Found a Dam so as not to Unload Itself over the 

peoples. So, let them not want to advance the Time of My Wrath." 

 


